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Scarification of Lotus Seed1 

M.D. Hare and M.P. Rolstonz 

ABSTRACT 
Seed of 'Grasslands Maku' tetraploid lotus (Lotus pedunc

ulatus Cav. syn. L. uliginosus Schkuhr) was scarified by hot 
water, sulphuric acid and mechanical treatments. 

Hot water treatments were effective at 80 C and 90 C for 1 
minute immersion. Seed death increased as time of immersion 
and the temperature of the hot water were increased. All sul
phuric acid treatments above 10 minutes immersion in acid 
significantly increased seed germination, the optimum immer
sion time occurring at between 60 and 75 minutes. 

A commercial Eddy-Giant Huller and Scarifier fitted with 
rubber concaves scarified seed effectively by impaction when 
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seed was passed quickly through the machine, the optimum 
speed being 800-900 rpm (73% germination). Increasing the 
speed and number of passes increased abnormal germinating 
seed significantly. Higher normal germinations (78%) were 
achieved using a Westrup polisher which significantly reduced 
hardseededness in Maku lotus. 

The problems of scarifying Maku lotus seed on a commercial 
scale are discussed and recommendations for commercial scari
fication presented. 

Additional index words: normal germinating seed; abnormal ger
minating seed; hard seed; seed processing; seedlot quality. 

INTRODUCTION 

Hardseededness is a characteristic of many herbage leg
umes (Rolston, 1978; Tran and Cavanagh, 1984) which 
enables seed to persist through unfavorable conditions, and is 
important in regeneration and persistence of many annual 
species (Quinlivan, 1971; Suckling and Charlton, 1978). 
'Grasslands Maku' tetraploid lotus (Lotus pedunculatus Cav.), 
syn. (L. uliginosus Schkuhr) machine harvested seed lines 
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can contain high levels of hardseededness (Scott and 
Hampton, 1985); hand harvested lines contained up to 87% 
hard seed (Hare and Rolston, unpub. data). This may be an 
attribute in helping establish Maku lotus in marginal areas 
where it is used as a pioneer legume (J.F.L. Charlton, DSIR, 
Palmerston North, pers. comm.), but not for seed crops 
where quick even establishment is needed. 

Of the certified Maku lotus seedlots tested by the Ministry 
of Agriculture Official Seed Testing station, Palmerston 
North, New Zealand in 1983 and 1984,34% and62%respec
tively had germinations of less than 80%. These seedlots 
contained, on average, 15% hard seeds and 10% abnormal 
seeds. By contrast only 6% and 3% of 'Grasslands Pitau' 
white clover (Trifolium repens L.) seedlots had germinations 
of less than 80% in 1983 and 1984. 

In herbage legumes hardseededness is a physical condition 
which prevents the movement of water through the seed coat. 
This seed coat impermeability develops as seeds ripen and 
lose moisture in accordance with atmospheric relative hu
midity (Hyde, 1954; Quinlivan, 1971) or vapor pressure 
deficits (Hare and Lucas, 1984). The proportion of hard 
seeds before harvest will vary according to seasons; hard
seededness was increased by hot dry weather in Maku lotus 
(Hare and Lucas, 1984), and by low temperatures in Trifolium 
pratense (Puri and Laidlaw, 1984) and T. subterraneum 
(Quinlivan, 1965; Taylor and Palmer, 1979). Hardseeded
ness will first occur after seed maturity is reached as found in 
Maku lotus (Hare and Lucas, 1984), Medicago sativa 
(Kowithayakom and Hill, 1982) and Trifolium pratense 
(Win Pe, 1978). Hardseededness, however, can be reduced 
in seedlots by the types of mower and combine header used 
and the pre-harvest treatment of the seed crop (Clifford and 
McCartin, 1985). 

The seed dries further in storage and often a seed moisture 
content of less than 10% will be reached before the seed is 
tested for germination, thereby further increasing hardseed
edness (Win Pe, 1978; Kowithayakorn and Hill, 1982). 
When below 10% seed moisture content, permeability can be 
restored to hard seeds only by artificial softening (Hyde, 
1954) or natural softening in the field by exposure to changes 
in soil temperature (Quinlivan, 1971; Mott et al., 1981; 
McKeon and Mott, 1982). 

For seed production purposes artificial softening is the 
quickest and most practical means to reduce hardseededness 
in seedlots. Methods of softening hard seeds have been 
described by Porter ( 1949) and Bilsland et al., ( 1984) and 
reviewed by Rolston (1978). Abrasive or impaction scarifi
cation using centrifugally forced contact with carborundum 
or rubber concaves is most commonly used in New Zealand 
to remove dirt particles and incidentally reduce hard seed 
levels (K.A. Young, MAF Seed Testing Station, Palmerston 
North, pers. comm.). However, in order to use scarifiers 
effectively, the seed scarification requirements of various 
species need to be known (Bilsland et al., 1984). To date 
there have been no reported studies on scarifying lotus seed, 
and given the high content of hard and abnormal seeds in 
certified seedlots, means of reducing both and improving 
germination needed to be investigated. 

Initial experiments investigated whether hard seed of Maku 

lotus in small seedlots could be softened by hot water and 
acid treatments. Further experiments evaluated mechanical 
scarification of larger seedlots, using impaction rather than 
abrasion to improve germination by reducing the percentage 
of hard seed whilst minimizing any increases in abnormal 
seedlings or non-viable seed. The final objective was to 
develop a recommendation for scarifying large seedlots of 
Maku lotus seed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Two seedlots of Maku lotus seed were used for the ex
periments; one seedlot for the hot water and sulphuric acid 
treatments and another seedlot for the mechanical scarifi
cation treatments. Both seedlots were combine harvested in 
February and the seed cleaned and then stored in calico bags 
at room temperatures until experimentation between August 
and December. 

Hot Water Treatments 

Duplicate samples of 100 seeds were soaked in water at 
50, 60, 70, 80, 90 and 100 C for 1, 2, 5 and 10 minutes. The 
seeds were drained and placed on moist filter paper in petri 
dishes and germinated ( 16 hours light and 8 hours darkness at 
a constant temperature of 20 C). The number of germinated 
seeds after 6 and 9 days was recorded. 

Sulphuric Acid Treatments 

Duplicate samples of 100 seeds were immersed in 5 ml of 
concentrated sulphuric acid (36 N, commercial grade) for 0, 
5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 45, 75, 90, 105 and 120 minutes. The acid 
was drained off and the seed washed in a fine stainless steel 
gauze strainer for 10 minutes under running water. After 
draining, the seeds were germinated under the same con
ditions as for the hot water treatments. 

To obtain samples containing only hard seed, seeds were 
placed on moist filter paper for 9 days in a growth cabinet (20 
C with 16 hours light and 8 hours dark). All the seeds which 
germinated or imbibed water were discarded. The hard seeds 
were dried at room temperature on the laboratory bench. 
These hard seeds were then treated with 5 ml of concentated 
sulphuric acid for 60, 90, and 120 minutes. After washing, 
the seeds were germinated as above. 

Mechanical Scarification Treatments 

An Eddy-Giant Huller and Scarifier (Blount Industrial 
Products, Indiana, USA) fitted with rubber concaves was 
used in the first and second mechanical scarification treat
ments. Rubber concaves scarify the seed by impaction. Seed 
at two moisture contents (SMC) (12 and 10%) were passed 
through the scarifier quickly (150 g min-I) and slowly (5 g 
min-I), one and two times, at speeds of 1000, 1500 and 2000 
rpm. 

In the second mechanical scarification treatment, seed 
( 10% SMC) was passed quickly through the same scarifier at 
speeds of 500, 600, 700, 800, 900, 1000, 1500 and 2000 
rpm. 

A Westrup polisher scarified the seed in the third mech-
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anical scarification treatment. The polisher was fitted with a 
40 em long x 20 em diameter woven steel wire screen 
cylinder with a 1.5 mm x 1.8 mm internal grid. Two nylon 
brushes rotated inside the cylinder against the wire screen. 
With the cylinder rotating at 630 rpm, seed was passed 
through the polisher one, two and three times and collected 
from the center (pushed through the screen) and from the end 
(traveled right through). 

Seed in the mechanical scarification treatments were ger
minated on top of filter paper in 8 hours light (30 C) and 16 
hours darkness (20 C) with four replications of 100 seeds. 

RESULTS 

Hot Water Treatments 

Three treatments, 1 minute at 80 and 90 C and 2 minutes at 
70 C, significantly increased germination percentages over 
the control (no hot water immersion) treatment (Table 1). All 
other treatments did not significantly increase germination 
over the control treatment, and reductions were significant at 
80 and 90 C with immersion times of 5 and 10 minutes. The 
100 C treatment almost totally killed seed, especially as 
length of immersion was increased (Table 1). 

Table 1. Effect of hot water treatment on germination of Maku 
lotus seed. 

Germination % 

Water Temp. Immersion Time (min.) 

(C) 
2 5 10 

50 53 61 56 59 
60 61 60 66 61 
70 63 70 61 31 
80 74 61 31 12 
90 75 65 11 9 
100 12 4 

Control (no hot water) 57 
LSD 0.05 10.8 

Sulphuric Acid Treatments 

All treatments, except the 5 minute immersion in acid, 
significantly increased germination over the control (no acid 
immersion) treatment (Figure 1). The optimum treatment 
was 75 minutes immersion in acid, as there were no further 
significant increases in germination above this time. 

Sulphuric acid significantly increased germination of the 
solely hard seed samples (Table 2), but there were no signifi
cant differences between the 60, 90 and 120 minute acid 
immersion treatments. 

Mechanical Scarification Treatments 

In the first experiment the speed of the rotating cylinder 
(rpm) significantly increased normal and abnormal germinat
ing seed, and reduced hard seed, but had no effect on dead 
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Figure 1. Effect of concentrated sulphuric acid on the 
germination of Maku lotus seed. 

seed (Table 3). Increasing the number of passes from one to 
two reduced hard seeds but significantly reduced normal 
germinating seed and increased abnormal germinating seed. 
The optimum treatments were one pass through the scarifier 
at either 1000 or 1500 rpm. Seed moisture content and the 
flow rate through the scarifier had no significant effects on all 
seed germination categories. 

Increasing speed of scarification significantly increased 
the normal and abnormal germinating seeds and reduced hard 
seeds in the second experiment (Figure 2). There were no 
significant differences between normal germinating seeds 
(LSD 0.05 = 6.5%) at speeds between 700 and 1500 rpm. 
However, there were significant differences between hard 
seeds (LSD 0.05 = 5.2%) and abnormal seeds (LSD 0.05 = 
4.9%) at these speeds; higher speeds totally eliminated hard 
seeds but increased abnormal seeds (Figure 2). 

Scarifying the seed right through to the end of the Westrup 
polishing cylinder, instead of discharging through the screen 
from the center, significantly decreased hard seeds and in
creased normal germinating seeds (Table 4). The number of 
passes through the polisher did not affect normal germinating 

Table 2. Effect of concentrated sulphuric acid on the germi
nation of hard seed samples containing only hard seed. 

Acid immersion (min.) 0 60 90 120 

Germination(%) 94 96 99 

LSD 0.05 9.8 
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Table 3. Effect of speed of revolution and number of passes 
through the Eddy-Giant Scarifier on germination of Maku 
lotus seed. 

Speed Passes 
(rpm) (no) 

Normal 
germinating 

seed 

Hard 
seed 

Abnormal 
germinating 

seed 

Dead 
seed 

----------------------------(%) ---------------------------

Control' 38.8 55.5 a* 5.5 0.2 
1000 71.5 2.2 b 25.0 1.3 

2 60.2 0.2 c 37.8 1.8 

1500 1 69.4 0.8 c 28.6 1.2 
2 65.6 0.1 d 32.9 1.4 

2000 65.9 Od 33.0 1.1 
2 61.9 Od 37.4 0.7 

LSD 0.05 4.63 4.31 N.S. 

*Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(P 0.05) as indicated by LSD tests for arc sin square root 
transformed data. 
'No scarification 
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Figure 2. Effect of increasing rotation speed of an Eddy
Giant Scarifier on Maku lotus seed germination. 

Table 4. Effect of number of passes and the position of 
discharge of each pass through a Westrup Scarifier on the 
germination of Maku lotus seed. 

Passes Position Normal Hard Abnormal Dead 
(No) of germinating seed germinating seed 

discharge seed seed 

------------------------(%) ----------------------· 
Controll 38.8 55.5 5.5 0.2 

1 Center 59.8 23.0 15.8 1.4 
End 78.8 7.5 11.8 1.9 

2 Center 59.3 7.3 31.3 2.1 
End 76.0 0.8 21.3 1.9 

3 Center 59.0 0.5 38.0 2.5 
End 78.3 0.5 20.3 0.9 

LSD 0.05 6.68 4.20 4.91 N.S. 

1No scarification 

seeds, but as passes were increased, hard seed and abnormal 
seed were significantly reduced and increased respectively. 
The optimum treatment was one pass through to the end of 
the cylinder as this had the highest percentage of normal 
germinating seeds and significantly the highest percentage of 
viable seeds (normal and hard). 

DISCUSSION 

Our results show that small seedlots of Malm lotus seed 
can be very effectively scarified with sulphuric acid, as has 
been found with many other legume seeds (Rolston, 1978). 
For researchers wishing to scarify small hand harvested 
quantities of Maku lotus seed, sulphuric acid immersion is 
safe and effective. Hot water immersion can be difficult, as 
temperatures close to boiling point will significantly 
decrease germination and most lower temperatures have no 
significant effect on softening hard seeds. Hot water immer
sion is not recommended as an effective method of scarifi
cation. 

For larger seedlots, mechanical scarification can signifi
cantly reduce hard seed. However, it was not possible to 
reduce hard seed without significant increases in the ab
ormal portion of germinated seeds compared with unscari
fied seed. None of the mechanical scarification treatments 
tested could increase normal germinating seeds above 80%. 
The abnormal seeds may have originally been normal seeds 
but scarification was too severe on them. Scarification, 
therefore, may well convert equal proportions of hard seed 
into normal seed and normal seed into abnormal seed. Be
cause hard seed retains the potential to grow, it is better to 
accept lower normal seed proportion, with more hard seeds 
and less abnormal seeds, than a high normal seed proportion 
with more abnormals which will not produce vigorous seed
lings. Hence, with the Eddy-Giant Scarifier the best scari
fying speeds would be between 800-900 rpm giving optimum 
germination, with the best balance between normal, hard and 
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abnormal seeds (Figure 2). These speeds also gave the high
estEs values (Bilsland et al., 1984). 

Severity of scarification is extremely important in pro
ducing normal germinating seeds. Increasing the number of 
passes through the rubber concaves increased impaction and 
lowered normal germinating seed percentages. Grant (1979) 
also found that increasing the number of passes in a similar 
Ferrell Scarifier with rubber concaves lowered germination 
of Stylosanthes guianensis var. intermedia cv. Oxley. The 
use of carborundum concaves is often too abrasive on her
bage legumes, producing too many abnormal seedlings 
(Grant, 1979). Preliminary tests before experiments on Ma
ku lotus began showed that at any speed, too many split and 
cracked seeds were produced when carborundum concaves 
were used. 

Forcing seed through the mesh screen on the Westrup 
Polisher bruised and damaged seed, resulting in abnormal 
germinating seedlings. However, smaller size grid mesh 
screens can be fitted and the bottom of the screen blocked off 
so that all seed travels through to the end of the cylinder. 

Operating speed of scarification equipment is important. 
Jones (1971) found that a speed of 17 50 rpm was the opti
mum speed in a hammer mill to scarify Cotalaria ochroleuca 
seed; 1700 rpm was the optimum speed to scarify Oxley fine 
stem stylo in a Ferrell Scarifier with rubber concaves (Grant, 
1979). With Maku lotus in a similar scarifier, 800-1000 rpm 
were the optimum scarifying speeds. 

The mechanical scarification treatments were evaluated 
using the formula developed by Bilsland et al., (1984). In 
this formula the overall effectiveness of scarification (E5 ) 

will range from 1.00 to -1.00; 1.00 indicates optimum scari
fication, 0 indicates no net improvement from scarification 
and negative values indicate seed damage. In these experi
ments the highest Es value was 0. 70 from the Westrup Pol
isher with one pass through to the end of the cylinder. The 
highest Es value for the Eddy-Giant Scarifier was 0.61 from 
the speed of 900 rpm and 0.60 from 800 rpm. These values 
were lower than the optimum values for M. sativa (Es = 

0.77) and T. vesiculosum (Es = 0.82) that Bilsland et al., 
(1984) achieved. The lower values for Maku lotus were 
because of the high numbers of abnormal germinating seeds 
produced. With the highest normal germinating seed percen
tage (78. 8) and the highest Es value (0. 70), scarification by 
the Westrup Polisher was the most effective. 

About half the seedlots of Maku lotus have normal seed 
germinations less than 80% (Official Seed Testing Station, 
MAP, pers. comm.) because of high hard seed content. The 
proportion of hard seed depends on climate during seed 
maturation and harvest (Hare and Lucas, 1984) and scarifi
cation during mowing and threshing (Clifford and McCartin, 
1985). There is a difficulty in commercially scarifying seed
lots with high hard seed content to achieve normal germina
tions above 80%, as was found in this experiment. This 
illustrates the importance of buying seed with purity and 
germination certificates provided. Farmers wishing to over
sow pastures may prefer having a high hard seed content to 
spread the period of germination; whereas those sowing seed 
for seed production which needs a rapid, even establishment, 
especially when spraying for weed control is necessary, will 

prefer seed with the highest normal seed germination. 

CONCLUSION 

Large seedlots of Maku lotus can be scarified effectively in 
a Westrup Polisher. Scarfication can be carried out in an 
Eddy-Giant Huller and Scarifier if rubber concaves are used 
at speeds of approximately 800-900 rpm. Sulphuric acid 
scarification can still be effectively used on small seedlots of 
Maku lotus. 
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Seed Yield Response to Fungicide Application in Paclobutrazol 
Treated Perennial Ryegrasst 

J.G. Hampton3 and P.D. Hebblethwaitez 

ABSTRACT 
Fungicide application (triadimefon plus carbendazim plus 

captafol) at monthly intervals from tillering (February) until 
harvest (July) to perennial ryegrass cv. S24 treated with the 
growth retardant paclobutrazol (PP333) at spikelet initiation 
(March), increased seed yield in 1981 and 1982 by increasing the 
number of seeds per spikelet. Seed yield responses to fungicide 
application in these non-lodged crops were not as great as those 
previously reported for lodged crops. 

The incidence of leaf pathogens in both years was low. Fungi
cide application increased leaf area duration by delaying the 
senescence of photosynthetic tissue. The importance of source 
size and duration in the perennial ryegrass seed crop is 
dissussed. 

Additional index words: Lolium perenne L., seed production, 
seeds per spikelet, leaf senescence, leaf area duration. 

INTRODUCTION 

Seed yields in the perennial rye grass (Latium perenne L.) 
seed crop are usually around one-tenth of the theoretical 
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1985. 
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University of Nottingham School of Agriculture, Sutton Bonington, 
Loughborough, Leics., U.K .. 
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culture and Fisheries, P.O. Box 609, Palmerston North, New 
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potential because of poor seed site utilization (Hampton and 
Hebblethwaite, 1983). Recent experiments with chemical 
manipulation of the crop have shown that both growth retar
dant and fungicide application can significantly increase seed 
yield (Hebblethwaite et al., 1982; Hampton and 
Hebblethwaite 1984; 1985a). 

Poor seed site utilization resulting from seed abortion has 
been associated with lodging of the crop (Hebblethwaite et 
al., 1980). Hampton and Hebblethwaite (1985a) suggested 
that seed abortion occurred because of assimilate shortage, 
due to competition from the elongating stem (Clemence and 
Hebblethwaite, 1984) and from vegetative tillers (Hampton, 
1983), as well as from a loss of photosynthetic tissue in a 
lodged canopy. 

Fungicide application to lodged crops increased seed yield 
by increasing the number of seeds per spikelet. Hampton and 
Hebbethwaite (1984) showed that these increases were as
sociated with an increased leaf area duration brought about 
by delays in senescence of photosynthetic tissue. Seed yield 
increases in response to growth retardant application have 
also been associated with increased numbers of seeds per 
spikelet (Hebblethwaite et al., 1980; 1982), although recent 
experiments with paclobutrazol (PP333) have demonstrated 
that increased fertile tiller production also contributed to seed 
yield increases (Hampton and Hebblethwaite, 1985a). 

Paclobutrazol has fungicidal properties (Froggatt et al., 
1982), and Hampton and Hebblethwaite (1985a) showed that 
one effect of its application was to increase leaf area dur
ation. However, the effects of the fungicidal properties of the 
chemical and the delay in leaf tissue death because of the 
absence of lodging could not be differentiated. Trials in 1981 
and 1982 examined whether the substantial seed yield in
creases obtained from paclobutrazol application could be 
further increased by fungicide application. 


